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OUTLOOK FOR NEW OREGON MILITIAMEN ON WAY TO CAMP
II
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Mayor and Council United as
to Importance of Project,

and Will Move Soon. Two of the Departments
SITE IS TO BE SELECTED

Vays and Means Committee Will
Bring Subject to Attention or

Council, Which Will Ask Ex-

ecutive Board to Act.

Mayor Simon and members of Hie City
Council ar united in tile belief that Port-lan- d

must have new, modern City Jail,
Municipal Court, police headquarters anil
rmerRriioy hospital building, and this will
probably be built In the immediate future.
The Council ways and means committee.efterduy afternoon, voted recommenda-
tion to the Council that the Executive
Board be authorized and. requested to
sel?ct site for the building, and to fur-
nish design and all necessary data, with
the cost of the whole undertaking, and
to send the facts to the Council at the
earliest poft-ibl- date.

While some differ In their opinion as to
where the new municipal building should
be located. is generally believed it will
be placed on the site of the present City
Jail building, at Second and Oak streets.
A proposition has been made to the Coun-
cil to purchase strip 26x95 feet.

on the north the property on which
the present structure is located. This Is
controlled by J. A. Taylor, who has
offered to the city for $60,000: or he
will trade the ground to the city for the
rights in the Stark-stre- et slip on the river
on even terms. This matter has not been
discussed officially. but when Mayor
Simon was Informed of the price asked for
the properly on Second street, he said
that it la too high.

"'I am heartily In favor of new build-
ing for the police headquarters. Muni-
cipal Court, emergency hospital and City
Jail." said Mayor Simon, when asked forhis views on the matter. "Portland must
have this improvement; w cannot get
along without any longer. It Is
shame to have such an old, worn-ou- t,

dilapidated thing for human use as thatbuilding the police, are now housed in.Tht was one of the few things upoke
about prior to my election, and intendto build the new structure right away."

It has been discovered that there willprobably be enough money In the gen-
eral fund to build this new structure andlo crematory, and it is thought thatthese two needed improvements can bebad without the sale of any bonds, butthe Mayor declanes that both will bebuilt, and if It is necessary to sell partor all of the crematory bonds, that he
win sanction the sale, as he declaresthe city cannot longer go without eitherof the projected buildings.

Members of the Council ways and mans
committee spoke very stronglv in favorof new municipal building. CouncilmanWallace finally moving that the Councilpass resolution, requesting the Execu-
tive Board to furnish the necessary data,
and to select site for the building atthe earliest possible date. The Councilwill undoubtedly art upon this recom-
mendation tomorrow: the Executive Boardwill meet FYirtay afternoon and the mat-ter will thus be promptly taken up andthe project carried forward rapidly.

The present City Jail has for years beenthe subject or severe criticism on themunicipal administration. Numerousrand juries have censured it in strongterms, and many attempts have benmade by various regimes to Improve thesituation, but never with anv successThe building is too small for the needs ofthe city, and the conditions under whichth Police Department is run greatlycripple Its efficiency, it being impossibleto properly house the officers, and fheMunicipal Courtroom Is not nearly largeenough to accommodate the court re-quirements-. The detective bureau was re-
cently moved Into rented rooms In anadjoining building because of lack of roomin the city's structure.

DAY'S PISTOL BLUFFS MOB

Sleuth Points Weapon as He Man-- !
acles Alleged rickpocket.

Detective Day held crowd of circusmen at bay yesterday afternoon with
cocked revolver, while he placed flie
manacles with his free hand on JohnPcullln. an alleged noted pickpocket, atV' Wa,1,,-Hasnbec- k circus grounds.This action followed an attempt on thepart of crowd to wrest the prisonerfrom the sleuth.

Two reports of clever pocket plcklne
w'?. '"P0''"-- ! to the police Sundayand Detectives Day and Snowwere assigned to the cases. Theysought out the circus grounds underthe theory that the "dip" would at-tempt operations there in the crowdsyesterday afternoon.

Scullln. whose picture is prominentIn the rogues- - gallery, was shadowedduring the early part of the dav afterhad been found at the circusgrounds. When Detective Dav arrest-ed him. circus plledrlver attemptedto wrest the prisoner from the detec-tive. A scuffle ensued during whichthe detective drew his revolver andrepulsed the man, and crowd ofother circus hands, who gathered aboutin threatening circle.
A John Doe warrant was issued lastevening for the circus hand at the in-stance of Day. Scullin was placed inJail and an effort win be made to havethe pickpocket victims Identify him.

THIEF CUTS PHONE WIRE
North Eleventh Street Flat Is

Robbed In Occupants' Absence.
Burglars entered the flat of n DHprlnka. Eleventh street North. Sundaynight and ransacked the house aftercutting the telephone wires and severingthe house from all outside communica-tion.
A nlckle-plat- d revolver and sometrinkets of small value were taken Thecase was reported to the police at mid-night by the family who returned homeevidently but few moments after thedeparture of the robbers.

Pees Mother Grow Voddic.
"It would be hard to overstate thewonderful change in my mother sinceshe began to use Klectrlc Bitters"writes Mrs. W. L. Gllpatrlck. of Dan-fort- h.

Me. "Although past 70 she seemsreally to be growing young again. Shesuffered untold misery from dyspepsialor 20 years. At last she could neithercat, drink nor sleep. Doctors gave herup and all remedies failed till ElectricBitters worked such wonders for herhealth." They invigorate all vital or-gans, cure Liver and Kidney troubles.Induce sleep, impart strength and appe-- )Uta Only 60c at all drugKiRj-- -
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TROOPS AT RANGE

Regulars and Guardsmen
Ready for Maneuvers.

400 MEN UNDER CANVAS

Lively Programme Begins Today
With Close Order Drills and

Skirmish Runs by Battalions.
Night Problem Scheduled.

The rifle range at Clackamas Station,
12 miles south of Portland, took on amartial aspect yesterday when 400 menfrom the Third Oregon Infantry and theRegular Army completed their camp forannual field exercises. Through the re-maining days of the week a military pro-gramme is to be carried out that willinclude every phase of field work.The 12 companies of the National Guardregiment reached the rendezvous yester-day, the Portland companies and the Ore-gon City company marching from their"spe5tive armories. The companies fromWoodburn. Salem. The Dalles. BakerCity and Pendleton arrived by traincompany G. .First United States Infantryand a machine gun detachment from Van-couver Barracks were already on hand,having marched from Vancouver Satur-day afternoon and Sunday morning

Establishment of camp was effected bythe officers and men or the Third withoutnitcli. As each command arrived It1 wasallotted space and left to work out Itsown problems. Commissioned and non-commissioned OfflcOT-- . ,
t iu Know

wEn y.What WaS rec"uire3 of them.
aiirnoon was given over tothe work of adjusting the troops to camp,all were under canvas within a couple ofhours. By retreat company kitchens, messtents headquarters and all the detailshad been perfected and the regiment wasready to proceed with the military workwhich begins In earnest this morning.From 5:15 o'clock thic mnrnin

sunset both regulars and guardsmen willutilize every minute in instruction . work
Close-ord- er drills were announced lastnight as the programme for this fore-noon for the Second and Third Battalionsof the Third Regiment. The First Bat-
talion will occupy the rifle range. As-
sembly for morning drill will be soundedat 6 A. M. Recall will be sounded at8:45 o clock and at 9:50 o"clock the com-panies will again respond to the trumpetsignal for drill.

An unusual and Interesting programme
of skirmish firing is to be carried out by
the three battalions while they are on
the rlfie range, for the purpose of deter-mining their relative effectiveness as or-ganizations in advance. Each battalionwill be deployed from 600 yards and putthrough a regular skirmish run. regard-
less of the individual qualifications assharpshooters.

The First Battalion, under Major "John
D. May and composed of Companies E.It. C and K. of Portland, will be .takenover the course today. The Second Bat-talion, which has its Innings tomorrow
on the skirmish range, is commanded byMajor F. S. Baker, and the Third Bat-talion, which has the range for Thurs-day, is In command of Major T. N. Dun-
bar.

Major Robert H.. Noble. First UnitedStates Infantry, and Lieutenant JamesW. Evertngton. Third fnited States In-
fantry, reported at the camp during theday for service with the regiment as in-
structors. Major Noble will . inspect- - thetroops. Both officers expressed themselvesas highly pleased with the manner inwhich camp was established andJwlththe bearing of the men generally. i

The field maneuvers are to be heldseveral miles east of Clackamas, begin-
ning probably on Friday. The maneuver
district was gone oyer during the after-noon by Colonel Charles E. McDonald,camp commander: Major Noble, Major
May. Major Baker. Major Dunbar andLieutenants Eerington and Davis. Theyfound a sufficient area of open andwooded land for the carrying out of anextensive problem. .

Visitors will be received at camp therest of the week. Tonight there will !bea concert by the regimental band. Con-certs will likewise be held Thursday andSaturday nights. The camp will ter-
minate next Sunday afternoon.

In their march of 12 miles from theArmory, the six Portland companiesproved to be in excellent condition.' Thecompanies moved at 8:30 o'clock and ar-
rived at camp at noon In the best of con-
dition. The march was made in h.eavymarching order, and but three briefpauses were made en route.

NONSUPPORT'lS CHARGED

Wife Walks 12 Miles' to Secure
Warrant for Husband.

OREGON CITY. Or.. July.
Mrs. August Quada. a resident of High-land, walked to Oregon City, a distance of12 miles, yesterday and swore out a com-plaint .against ; her husband on 4kagrounds of Quada Is mak-ing good wages and is emplayed at thepaper mills on the West Side.
Special Deputy Sheriff Eddy "served

Quada with the necessary papers and theman was given untl' next Thursday, July

I

i

J

to make a report before the CountyCourt. Quada promised to assist hisfamily. There are several children inthe Quada family.

VETERAN DIES AT ST. JOHN

Pleasant Pollard Collier, Aged 7 2,
Official's Father, Passes.

Pleasant Pollard Collier. 72 years old.father of City Attorney H. E. Collier,
of St. John, Vas' buried from the ZellerByrnes chapel yesterday afternoon andinterment was made In Rose Citv Ceme-tery Mr. Collier was born in' BarrenCounty, Kentucky. May 7, 1837. Hcen-Uste- din the 26th Kentucky Regiment

VETERAN IS CALLED,
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The Late FV P. Collier. t

. .

P and was discharged as aLieutenant-i- n 1865.- - Immediately afterhis discharge from the Army he wasmarried --to Miss Sarah Sullinger. whosurvives him, after 44 years of married
Mr. Collier left Kentucky for Mis-souri in 1S70 and moved thence to Pen-dleo- n.

Or., where In 1900 he joined KitCarson Post. G. A. R. He
to B? John""",! l3St ' hen he cam"

near his sons. He wasan Invalid since February 1908He is survived by his wife, a daugh-- IJ lS- - An"le Foster- - of Buffalo. Wyo..
ff-"I"-
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C- - S" Coier. ofCanada, and Attorneys

- E- - and J. A. Col Her,, or St. John.
Young Women to See Fair.

WaSh" JuIy-- taiS?1"?31- most ' popular
T,?lm "ark. County. MiBs5da.Ca.tea.

Plain: Miss Ruth Petite of Hels-so- n;

Miss Maud HonV of Sara, and MissIsabel Snedden. of Vancouver, will leavetomorrow morning to spend a week atP ExPslUn as the guests ofthe Vancouver Daily Columbian. Theseyoung women were the prize-winne- rs ineach of the four districts in a popularvoting contest. The party will be chap-erone- dby Mrs. E. E. Beard.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.

I T is a difficult thing to discover nov-
elty, in a trained animal show nn

sometimes one is inclined to wonder what
else Is left ' for the trainers to do in
teaching their dumb pupils. The answer
is to be found at the Orpheum this week
in Sam Watson's Farmyard Circus. There
is full Justification for saying that this, is
one of tile most entertaining exhibitions
of its kind Portland has seen. .

Sam Watson' is an English expert, a
fat, kindly Johnny-Bull-looki- person,
and he knows his business thoroughly.
His educated' scholars include a donkey,a number of fascination dogs, a surpris-
ingly Intelligent cat. a pair of geese, a
lamb of the genuine Mary variety andlastly a trained pig. of much interest.These remarkable animals give an exhi-
bition that cannot fail but be popular
during the week. It's a ' genuine hit.'Trimmed"' is a clever sketch.-se- t Ina manicure shop, in which Madge PierceBruce Brayton. Albert Pelers and Will-iam McKey appear advantageouslv. Itis a funny little farce and is assuredlycalculated to please.

By all rights the third number in pointof interest on the programme is , theclever clowning of GrifT. an English musicball star of established reputation, who isa real humorist. He is a rare delightTwo talented girls, Elizabeth Banksand Bernlce Breazeale have a beautifuland dainty musical act. in . which theprincipal feature is Miss Banks' cornetwork.
Ila Grannon possesses a fascinatingvoice and sings a number of attractivenew songs.

Z musinsr slapstick is offered by
falter Schrode and Lizzie Mulvey in acalled "A Theatrical Agency "

Herbert .and Willing, blackface per-formers, trail along with the pictures.

Grand.
"HE headline attraction this week atthe Grand is Eva Mudge, a light-
ning change artist who has appeared
with success here and abroad, and who
without doubt breaks the record - for
quick changes. The stage represents
an army camp to which Miss Mudgeappears In the guise of a lieutenant.
From an 'officer to a Red Cross nurse
she evolves in four seconds, the same
rapid-fir- e changes marking the numer-ous characters she portrays. She alsosings and recites according to the peo-
ple she impersonates.

"Mrs Flotter's First" is a farce pre-
sented by Mac M. Barnes, Louise Rem-In- g

and Robert W. Graham, which tellsin an entertaining way of a womanwho is eternally telling her second hus-band of the virtures of her first. TheTelegraph Four, are a quartet of boysingers who. make good in a stunt, com-prising nonsense, singing and dancing.Sados gives a comical Juggling actand introduces some novelties, whileCarita Day and her dancing Georgiaboys, of an unbleached muslin tvpe ofcomplexion, find instantaneous favor bytheir clever dancing. Rae and Broscheappear In a merry comedy skit "JustLike a Woman."
The bill from beginning to end is up

oasties
flavour

to- the excellent standard establishedby the Grand management.

Pantages.

MI99 LOUISE KENT, former favorite
the Baker Stock Company, who

recently forsook the legitimate ror vaude-
ville, appeared yesterday in a sketch at
the Pantages. and received a veritableovation. Miss Kent, in conjunction withWilliam V. Mong - and Donah Benrlmo(the latter in private life is Mrs. WalterReed), give in a breezy manner a cleverplaylet,' called "Sold." of which MissKent is author. The sketch aboundswith bright lines and has the noveltyof an original theme. Both DonahBerino .and Miss Kent appear in hand-some gowns, the latter in particularwearing a stunning creation of a hatladen with willow plumes that must havematerially depleted the stock of thePasadena Ostrich farm. A number ofrecalls and quantities of flowers testl-.t- -the heartiness of the reception.The Naples Quartet, xqlophone artists,in a number of semi-clasic- al selections
I?,. J"aJy favor, as did the WhiteCity. Four, a quartet with pleaeingvoices. "Huntress" a female imper-sonator, gives wo impersonations, thestage representing a dressing-roo- m inwnich he does his makeup in full viewof the audience. His impersonation ofBlanche Ring was not of tremendousmerit, but his Lola Fuller dancing, tothe accompaniment of spectacular light-ing and scenic effects was particularly-gorgeou- s,

and among the most artisticthat has been shown in a local play-house.
The Prentice troupe, a quintet ofacrobats give a difficult and entertain-ing tumbling and balancing act inter-mingled with eccentric comedy.

AILINGJUilLLS SELF

H. Jj. ENGLISH IS SUICIDE AT
IMPERIAL HOTEL..

Consumptive Bookkeeper 4 0 Years
Old Uses Pistol to End

His Life.

Despondent because of en-
during for the. last year and a half, H. L.
English. 40 years old. a bookkeeper, who
came .here last Friday from Pendleton,
Or., shot himself with a re-
volver in his room at the Imperial Hotelyesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Hedied at the Good Samaritan Hospital at alate hour last night. The bullet enteredJust above the heart and lodged near thespinal column. Dr. H. I. Keeny was
called and despite the dying man's pro-
test administered opiates from time totime, which prolonged his life severalhours, though at no time was there any
hopes for his recovery. G. E. English,
of 186 North Firteenth street, an em-
ploye, of the Southern Pacific TerminalCompany, is a brother of the suicide.English was afflicted with tuberculosis
and for the last year had been a patient
in the Sisters of Mercy Hospital at Pen-
dleton, where he was . employed last.When Dr. Keeny arrived, he found Eng-
lish unconscious. The surgeon used ahypodermic injection to bring him to con-
sciousness. F.TlffHstl Inter rainaH him.al

40 n his elbow and said:
j "Better let me die, doctor. If I get welli I will put It here (pointing to his fore- -

.Somewhere between a Honeysuckle and a Rose! And, with Cream or Fresh Fruit-Sa- y, people,

It's the real Joy Food sure!
.t

"The Taste Lingers"
Popular pkg. 10c; Large Family size 15c.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

REFRACTION J2 the dePartmeut devoted to the making
of eye examinations you will find some ofthe most skillful opticians in America.

Their knowledge of optical matters is exceptionally broadtheir judgment is the best that is to be had. their words im-plicitly to be rehed upon. Consult them, for thev can be ofservice to you.

MANUFACTURING We

superbly eauiDned for th- - r-- ..f ov m n bu hullglasses cannot, in their entirety, be made in other houses ontins Coast For we are sole basic manufactur-ers in California of the Kryptok, a far-and-ne-ar --lass, madewithout pieces pasted on and without the usual conspicuous
surface lines.

Columbian
133 Sixth Street

iCiighfs Sho.es

Just Touch the
Spot Every Time

THEY SATISFY

Washington,

head) the next time, so there won't beany mistake."

Town Site on Pioneer Ranch.
EDMA. Wash., July 12. (Special.) Thefamous Blockhouse Smith ranch, nearFord's Prairie, has been platted intosmall acreage and a townsite laid off,known as Cedarvill. The place com-pris- es

400 acres of choicest river bottom

TRY THIS FOR
: your cough :

Mix two ounces e ; Glycerine with a
half-oun- ce of Virgin Oil of Pine com-
pound pure and a half pint of straightwhisky. Shake well. nnH t.ir. i

of a teaspoonful every four hours. This
..a.i.uic iiuasosiies me neanng, health-ful properties of the Pines, and willbreak a cold in 24 hours and cure any
cough that is curable. In having thisformula put up. be sure that yourdruggist uses the genuine Virgin Oilof Pine compound, pure, prepared andguaranteed only --by the Leach ChemicalCo., Cincinnati, O.. and suppliedthrough the Skidmore Drug Co.. and allother first-clas- s drugstores.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR

11 ATE OR BHIOGB,As men la llttls or no dancer of iurguma or other trouble wall Marinelasts. Our plates give tho mouth a oauvirat expression, aod will provo last-ing comfort.
!'- - " " aimt- """in

? , . , V-- X
V

(r B. ...

DR. W. A. WISE
President aod Manager.

22 Tear Evtabltoned la Hortlaad.
Wa will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain crown tot ........ . a.5o
Molar crowns ................... b.oo
22k bridge teeth g.ou
Gold or enamel fillings. ...... ... IMii
Silver fillings jio
Inlay fillings of all kinds z.so
Good rubber plates. ........... s.oo
The best red ruboer plates....... 7Jio
Painlees extraction. ............. jm

Painless extractions free when slatesor brldtre work is ordered.Work guaranteed ior IS years.

THE W1SEDENTAL CO.

The KaUing Bldg, ad and Wash. sta.Office hours H A. M. to H J. U.Sundays. I ( L .
Pavasca A and Hais

make all our own glasses

some

instance, the

avivnca meQ arennrrco Crt u-- i.

Optical Co.

Near Second

lands. I. N. Smith took up the land manyyears ago, the first place In Chehalis
C ounty to he settled upon.

Will water harm it ?

No ? Then Ivory
Soap will not.

That is the safe rule
for the best cleansing of
everything that is wash-
able.

It applies to the
hands, face and body ;

to fine furniture, laces,
embroidered articles,
curtains and a hundred
other things.

Ivory Soap
99 loo Per Cent. Pure.

2

Put a Watchdog
on your earnings by depos-
iting with this bank and
paying your bills by
checks. We will take it,
no matter how small. If
you wish to save for fu-
ture, we pay

4 interest on savings and
lime certificate accounts,
compounded semi-annuall- y.

We also sell exchange
by drafts, good in all
parts of the world, at low-
est market rates. Our let-
ters of credit are good
with anv bank. Open from
8 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M. Sat-
urdays, 8 P. M.

ITCH RELIEVED AT OKCE.
That terrible Itch disappears with theFIP.ST DROPS of D. D. D. Prescription.It lrill. all ,...l,i .11 .- uikiic germs instantly.A soothing, healing lotion, used extern-ally only. Woodard, Clarke &Drug Co., J. C. Wyatt ofVancouver. Howell & Jones, of Oregon,City, indorse D. D. D. Prescription.


